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ELECTRICITY TO CUT STEEL BEAMS The man who lives In vain, lives 
to no purpose, lives to a bad purpose. 
W. Nevins.

FRENCH DIVORCE LAWS. 
France has now a law by which mar

riage may be dissolved without cost to
II Bk-M-L |a. ip p»yne of Granby, Qu»'* Î)1® s$t>licnnts. The Paris Divorce 

Pharaoh 10c. Cii„ M»nur»ciurer. Court devotes Thursdays to gratuitous
decrees. On one day recently 294 

-, , , ., couples were divorced during a sessionMan is only miserable so far as he o{ four hourg an averag6 Qf more than 
thinks himself so.—Sannazaro. one divorce a minute. The applicants

belonged to the working class, in 
which divorces were infrequent before 
the passage of the law.

IT’S A STICKER for quality—remember the name—
A Be cent Expert» cm* la Chicago Which 

Saved Time ud Labor. LUDELLADaring the reconstruction of an of
fice building recently in Chicago an in
teresting use was made' of the electric 
current in cutting in two a cluster of 
half a dozen heavy steel beams which 
it was

CEYLON TEA.Lead packages. *5» 3°> 4°» $o & 6oe.Iowa Farms for sale, $2 per acre cash, Bal
ance i crop until paid. «I. Mulhall, Sioux City, lanecessary to remove. These 

beams were of the ordinary 1 shape 
and fifteen inches deep. Owing to the 
difficulty of getting at the beams at 
the places where they were to be cut, 
special saws would have required had 
the beams been out in the ordinary 
way, and ib was estimated that the 
work would take two men about 
twelve days' time and cost about 
|100.

Instead of doing the work with hack 
taws, a method was adopted such as The horses in Algeria outnumber 
scientific burglars invented for get- the human beings, 
ting into safe and vault doors of steel.
A current of electricity was brought in NOTICE.—81 Kawdon. and st Liboire
from the electric litrhtinflr wires in the . , Tragedies—3 crimes-full history of thestreet to do the work. The positive ffie'wïïîdmîA^.uit?d“ioSSo°i 

terminal wire was attached to the ÏÏJEPll®*1 at j?1 50 r**r hundred. Leprohen A Leprohon. steel frame work; of the building, to * tr# * 'nlreal
which the beams were riveted, and tne 
negative wire was attached to a carbon 
point 11-2 inches in diameter, which 
was provided with a wooden handle to 
enable the operator to direct it along 
the beams at the places where they 
were to be, out. An asbestos shield 
protected the operator’s body from the 
heat and black spectacles protected his 
eyes. In twelve hours 
were severed, with an expenditure of 
only about five-horse power in electric 
current, and the work was done by an 
ordinary workman.

Ladies! HAVE YOU 
SUBSCRIBED
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A new adulterant of coffee is dough, 
moulded in the shape of coffee beans.

CALVERT’S FOR
Per Over Fifty Years 

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STRUT has 
lined by mothers for their ehil ren teething. It soothes 
the child, eoftese the gums, alleys all pain, ^urea wind 
colic, and l- the best remedy for diarrhea. Î&). a bot
tle. Sold by all druggists throughout the world. Be 
hare and ask far “ Mrs. Winslow's Seething

Carbolic Dial. _ . infectante. Soaps, Olnt

excellence. Their regular uee prevent infecti
ous Cleeaees. Ask your dealer to obtain e 
eupply. Lists mailed free on application.

r. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MSUOHtmH ■ . ENGLAND
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NEEDLE W0BKÎSyrup"

I
Issued Quarterly, age ye

year.
and Number now in press. Seed 

In your subscriptions at oeee for 
the year 1899 and receive Nee. 
1 and 2. No. 1 contains 3e cstared 
plates, giving the exact shades 

I and reproducing the stitches a 
' that many studies. Send age le

BTRATFOtiD, ONT. w. tosoh real budns^no mj. 
lotion or nouons.. In fair competition ear smduiw 
.re n«.,l,,l,„10ho..n. Business men Wr«Ut. on, 
work. Be.t OommeroUl School In Canada Enter now 
Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Throughout the world there are 672 
known volcanoes, 270 of which are ac
tive.

CORTICELLI SILK 00,How’s This ?
We «flier One Hundred Doll» 

any ease ef Catarrh that can n 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHhNEY Sc 00., Prop*, Toledo, O.
We the underhigaed, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 year», and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transaction! 
end financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.
W E8T& Tru ax, W holet-ale Druggie ts, Toledo, O 
Waldino, Kinnah & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 1

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ing directly l pen the blood and muc -us 
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle, 
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

loi Richelieu St.,
St. Jehm, P. Q.

Reward foi 
be cured byofc

*X «WN. B—When replying to this Advt. specially mention this 
ie of paper and where you saw it.

paper, give thethe beams We give this fine 4-BIade 
Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
selling6 Ladies’Gold Plate 
Shirt Waist BEAUTY 
PINS at 10 cents each.

Simply send your address 
and we will forward wicks 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid 

Address,
Cam Novelty Co., Tor on f t Ont.

ONE NIQ HTtoSStoit-mSig | Agents k.?‘ "K; Went#!
ROWEIL,|t*BPH,V~

VACCINATION.
It la stated, in support of vaccina

tion, that in Austria, prior to vaccina
tion becoming general, out of 
1,000,000, inhabitants 38,541 died of 
smallpox within a period of 30 years, a 
figure reduce^ to one tenth, namely, 
1,745, in the corresponding time aft- 
ar the general adoption of vaccination.

Stammerers
Dr. Arnott, Berlin who will fi.se[noorou heom meMylf

i
Sold kA

\

In Russia no person is permitted to 
marry after the age of eighty, and 
only five marriages are permitted.

every
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Revalent» 

Arable» Fee!,

HEALTH RESTORE!fl
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yi Du Barry’s
VXHave You Catarrh Ï VThen get Catarrhozone, which is 

neither a wash, snuff nor ointment, 
but odorous gas, which is carried by 
air directly to the diseased parts. It 
penetrates wherever air can go, and 
never fails to cure. Have you slight 
symptoms of consumption? Then try 
Catarrhozone. Outfit, $1.00. Sample 
bottle and inhaler, 10 cents. For 
J®!® by all druggists. Manufactured 
by N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont. 
Send 10 cents for sample.

Nerroue Debility, Sleepless nés». Despend eney.
yZ Inner \

“ Maltese 
Cross ”

\ Tubes, y
DuBarry & 0o„ M
Parry ■ Revalent» Bitcuitç, in tins, Ss. 6d. and fa.
Agent» for Canada: That. Baton Oo., Lünftêd, Toronto

WOMEN LETTER CARRIERS. 
Women are employed as letter car

riers in several districts of France. Canada^s Greatest Seed House
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

ne Tablets. All Drug 
s to cure. 85o.

MANGELS I
One of the most valuable products of the farm is a fine crop of Mangels. To grow the 

heaviest crops, the very finest selections of seed must be

It1 is to live twice, when 
joy the recollections of 
life.—Martial.

la Toscana, 10o. reliance cigar
b ACTORY, Montreal

You will never find time for any- 
th’ng; if you want time you must 
make it.—Charles Buxton.

3we can en- 
our former Unrivalled

sown.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ Prize Mammoth or Giant Long 
Red MANGEL
sound, well-formed roots of great weight. Price by mail (post-paid) per lb., — - *

lots or over, 19c. lb., or 4c. per lb. less if purchaser pa>s carriage.

Stbmggs'G i a fit, Yelloto Oval-shaped
Màbd&I ^ ^ran<^ variety for shallow soils ; grows large, hand- 

▼ <3 some, clean, sound, heavy roots. Price by mail (post
paid) per lb., 22c. ; 5-lb. lots or over, 19c. lb„ or 4c. per lb. less 
if purchaser pays carriage. A

IWsw
LEMON BATHS.

Lemon baths are popular in the 
West Indies.
ire out up and left to soak in 
half an hour. The bath is 
freshing.

aao.;5 lb-

Three or four lemons
water 

very re- <5
SESkVr. .neMONTREAL

Balmoral," Free Bus

Rheumatism—Cur“ ln 24 n°ur.,

The “ STEELE, BRIGGS’ Giant Yellow 
GLOBE MANGEL °nrf^^cgMoLV8 a
ground, with a small tap root; bulbs large, fine JE& 
globe shape, sound and heavy. Price by mail 
(post-paid) per lb.,2iç. ; 5-lb. lots or over, 19c. 
per lb., or if purchaser pays carriage, at 4c. 
per lb. less.
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Sh,LE1 ~°ne s,mP OO Dry

New Tires™
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SeedsxWm.

rnssmmm Bâ*

Frees drlck

Are CheipcMtebqy 
The Safot to plantIf You Wish a 

Good Crop, Use 
Steele, Bribes’ 
SEEDS.... A

sees

$5? STEELE, BRIGGS’ 
Famous Garden, 

r Flower and Field Root 
Seeds are sold by leading 
.. merchants everywhere

sfh
Brow I B

DOUBLE TUBE.
Bent C. O. D. to any address 
Will mail section if requested.

Wm. B. Northam, Toronto, Ont. see

FvEtfWS%THEIl KNOWS
THE VALUE OF

Send your name for 
CATALOGUE. It 
contains useful 
and valu
able In
formation

F “àK?
/'AS A FAATURIENT MEDICINE. Should you be unable to 

obtain them from your merchant, 
send your order direct to “HEAD- 

* j* j» A QUARTERS” and

$1

Catholic
Prayer

Books,
Rosaries,

Crucifixes,
Scapulars,

?
«■secure Cm

a ‘borough germination test i. made with all Garden, Flower and Field Root Sewl. h.r™ 

quality. ^

Religious Pictures, Statuary and
BHURCH ORNAMENTS, Educational Works.

Mail orders receive prompt attention. sr nr
D. J. SAD.1ER & CO., HOqNuT:e,L-
* THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

THEY PAY BEST.
OUR NAME IS OUR TRADE MARK. See that it Is upon aO labels and

packages when buying your supplies- All enquiries promptly answered. ~EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO, umim. w»
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
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